Evaluation of physical, mechanical and biological properties of poly 3-hydroxybutyrate-chitosan-multiwalled carbon nanotube/silk nano-micro composite scaffold for cartilage tissue engineering applications.
Nano-micro scaffolds are developed for long-term healing tissue engineering like cartilage. The poly 3-hydroxybutyrate (P3HB)-chitosan/silk and P3HB-chitosan-1 wt% multi-walled carbon nanotubes functionalized by COOH (MWNTs)/silk nano-micro scaffolds are fabricated through electrospinning the solution on a knitted silk which is saturated (S) or unsaturated (U) with P3HB as a mediator to enhance the interaction at nano/microinterface. Consuming MWNTs lead to a decrease in fiber diameter, while an increase in specific surface area, tensile strength and bioactivity properties. The saturation condition as well as MWNTs leads to intensification in the hydrophilicity properties. The nanolayer in all scaffolds lead to an increase in tensile strength in comparison with the pure knitted silk. The scaffold containing MWNTs showed slower degradation rate. MWNTs beside the chitosan and silk provide an appropriate environment for attachment and growth of chondrocytes. The P3HB-chitosan-MWNTs/silk (S) nano-microscaffold can be appropriate for a long-term tissue engineering application like cartilage.